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la which are entered tho remains

if those members of congress, ' who de
tomahawked in a tnoitdangcrouTma
ner, bat escaped Trom the savage '

branch toi thogorernnTentl Atthe former
;.V i l!..n.t eppreatiee

nnsaaer

lupereedod the furmer authorities. TheIf v a;Ws ,..! i.!. v-r-7-
.

for the presentV .,,Vl lIfir '.Wl, r-- n' f Lacy,-wl-ie was shoHo Mi
abou ft a arejmpurtaiion'bf cotton and the modera J. ,J ? '

. ,
hone. He onee aw twenty ptlei ja the pelted Ibis life while at the seat oi tne
room. On the 2A of Febraary he saw national .government. 7 It is situated on
hit mailer and ethers put new flints int.. 5aB of the river,"about a mile S. E.
pistols. He procured for his master six . tJj0 carftoi. n .ddition to the mem-shee- ts

ffe.tr.dge paper, and saw a pike b f ,Jn(-res- g thcre are alao buried
bead and a a word. At 6 in the evening, of the, Senate,
Brunt went away, and at nine returned

th v presidents of the
very dirty and much confounded. He anu. ff"w 5" 'rsaidlo l.i.Wife t is all up,' I bare United States. The gravesof those

saveKmyIife and that is all' Ja.Ua public characters are grouped together

ted to Bareeloaa: where preparations art
making for solemnizing funeral honors to
his memory." .Idem.

Tbejpeci&l eon rt for the trial of the
r.- - :- - - : . . - r
,u t n.:. t...:.. .k..

. . .i . :
wbierJustieeXJoltas, the Lord Chief JJa -

Vroa Riehards and Mr. Justice llichard--

WM opened at the Old JBiUey on

in one corner ot ,t!ie Darling grouau
-- .v.;,.u a nftat and durable

he had aid that another man eame in,.;,m......u.i. r: .s.... . . . . . . P
hio whetboi he knew who liad inrormed.

maaisaswed oo.' Brunt was

Mary Kogors John H. Harrison, tu- -

TBe
,on SaJetteiHhf next moroinir.

ward Sampan and John Adams slated a by jtg 81ze 8ty'et aI1j workmanship
variefy of .;ireunitanee in corroboration, p,,, it ruigh( be interesting to see

I homaJIydeft te?t bed that he knew , , in
W itson,one of the prisoners, and was in- -

1 uke tUe liberty of suh- -
v.tedby hi,a fewd.y re the Cid, PuW.'c

to be one of iho party to destroy the ini- - J0,ninS ,r
. 'y,

uisters. W iUon told him they werapirty Uriah I racy , Senator in Congress

waiting for a Cabinet d nnor. It was lnte- - from Connecticut.. Died July 19, 1817,
ded to throw hand grenades among the ; aged 5t years. Ezra Darby, Kepre-ojiuiste- ra

and those w ho . escaped the sontalive in Congress from New "Jersey.
4void were to go gome other way. ' Af-- Died January 23, 1808 aged S8 years,
terwarff fires were to bo made anlfetpt Francis Malbone, Kepresentativc in

turday, Apfit lS. The prisoners, eleven
mnuoiher were arraigned, pleaded not
guilty Aiid made the n be tried
separately. Oo Mooday fulfowiug tli
trial of I .silwoud begna. lLe,iolluv
ins. ! li7Trl nhlriit at ill A iit4i- ' -- r-"o 'vThe first vrimes tailed was . Itobori
Adami, aa accomplice, who occupied thr
coert ubotit six lionrs. He rotated the
maanerflf being admitted. . t

among the eon

ej,irair on trie iuii oi January, froai
the lath to the 3ltb li wa absent from
,iteir meetiiics, in eoniequerCe f beintr

ir.NjmprigoneJ for deiit. Uo the3tt. and
on the 2d ef February, he attended theii
meeting. The meetings were at (in
honse of Unint, one of the conspirators

Thore were several stflves in the room-

apparently just cui,
.
and ThBtIwood ex- - ..... .i. .i .pre sea tiitiaiisiaeuon inai urauuurn nai

not brought the feniles to pot on s

meetingiafter this took plao
twice a day, np lo the 23d of February

Witness recollected being at one nuti-in- g

about 10 o'clock before the funeral
of the late King Ilarrion said, he

most of the soldiers would be
out of town at the Kins;' funeral, as well
as the Police Oftieers, and that he
thought this would be a good opportunity
for kicking-o- p a row fiiittiewood ae-u- oi

s ed, and suggested a plan, lor eiz
nig two pieces ol conuoj iu Gray's Inn- -
lane, and six in toe Artillery ground ; it
this were well managed, lAey might be in
possession of London, before morning-e- ven

if an express should bi gent in
Windsor for the army, ly the time tbey
arrived fa Lou-Jo- they would ba too tir

d to do any thing, and tbul ihey might
even prevent any order leaving Lnndon
to eommflnicate with Windsor. On 8a-iurd-

19th FUrnary another meeting
look place io Fox court, and it was theuj
atrrecd that WodwesJity, i3d should be
the day of ojjeratioa ; and Thistluwood
atatod the determinaiion of aUaeksnSj
Wiuiitler separately at itioir house, anil
forty meu were considered sutlkienl tor
this West tmd jali." It tvu uIo agred
il.. t Lb a ni i i n .li timih i Ail 1 it l a t jL an

8

tiotj of duties oo Woollen goods, are an
ticipated ,

LATE EUROPEAN INTELLIGEKC5U
Fronf'txmdon.' paper by the Hector.

In the-treiic- b Chambers on the 5th of
lt. :V1... It rnfiaTant Piimnlaino1. -a.

inun.f? , other things, that the loan of
millions was granted altogether to for'm

cjgDera. in reply Uie Minister oi tl -

xutnee eaul, that the foreign capitalist.1)
oft-if- better terms than (hose of France,
who shewed themselves tube vei--y tiured
speculators. .
' . .n.i r " - l?..A k .Piii VSPl. UBVis, a iicuiciiiiiit uj mr yco -

tnanofthc Guards, who wasaj)pifhcn.
ded on a charge of having forged the
acceptance of Utummoud fit Embank
cro. fir Mmi kiui escaned, from rtiliRtitiF

Street prison, Londotu It was.suppo
edhe embarked at Br ighton for Fi ance,

jq o Hwura aucr nciL--n me priMon.
Coleman, the popular dramatic writer,
js apiKtinted Lieuteiiant of the Guards
in place of Mr. Davis.

Previous to tlio jSIb of February, the
Mvnni dun. Cant. Leeke.

.
had taken on' . : - - - -

the coast oi Atrica, hix slave ships, a
"private, recaptured lVm her two sqhoon-era- ,

and drove two slave ships-o- n shore.
'

.

from Liberia.
Vle have just been favored with the ptr

usal f , a letter, addressed tojt gen-t- h

mHit. tf this dty, dated at Irkutsk,
in Siberia, on the 13th of February,
1 8ta, written by Mr. I'etku Doket.i,

nn Auiencen citizen ot great cuter-pris- e;

tvho it will ho ccn below, had
to encounter thai l'roaen region at the
most aeyuro period of the winter but
vbat peril can subdue a freeman in

his lawful pursuits ? for, aa King
, ('liristi)pbo observed, speaking of

American ardour, "Hang a 'bag of
coUtcin hell, and a xaukce wilUctch

Jtfixim M. Dc Prfc.rta late view of the State of Ku-rop- ;,

after Uie Congress nf Ais
' The iutenst of Europe, is to gain

freedom of the seas. Such nho is the
, interest of all Araerica. It is the duty

pf France quietly, but unceasingl- y-

turn her attention to the marine. Great
Britain may oppose obstacles to this
mcasurcbut they are not felt, uowtbat
llto former 'danger of universal domin-
ion is hi; taorc. The, navy of France
must atl will Increale ; that of Great
Britain must auU will gradually diaiin-Jsh- i

Fraiice is placed in the ceutreof
the maritime powers of Eurojic, and her
interest calls fur her attention to tins im- -

I portant object.
t ' Euroic is now pressed by two pre

dominating powers, one military, the
other naval. She cannot shake oB' the
firsts excepf.by the union of Austria
at.d Prussia agftitrst Kussia. She can-- 1

not dtleiid herself apinst the other hut
ey puuing fiance at tuc neacoi a naval
Coniei.'rratiun, which vlii absolutely re-jui- re

fur ifs""8icce89, the conichjcncc
Eu'ckjUdi tiic American States. It is
in the triiWHatlaiuic regions, that we must
Jook u,v the source ot' cjinmcrcial free,
doui in tCuruue. It U tlicre that the
tempest will 'arise-tha- willjiieiik over
Great Britain, whit h wnl separnte from
her all (hat does not i atiuualty belong to
her, and prevent the Lui'opean world
lur seeking orders fur' lie universe at
the court of London."

ONK DAY LAJfcR FROM ENG-
LAND.

IiHralo ortroK, ionfoi.K, tumpay,
MAt 23.

.J '.' m t Iuapiam aiatton. or die snip rcc-.ni-

from Liverpool, has politely furciKhed
tha commercial reading and neu $ room
Willi l.iiiiilrtu KHil l.tvornanl kikvmi II i !

up for Home days, until the con,fnstn was
general. The hou&u of Lord flarrowby,
uord -- C4stiere.iSh, Lord BidmeatS the
Duk, t Welhngian, and the Dhhap or

k"' MP? JtCrnrl'are on 6 rr. The
mied to bo one of th party ' hut nn t'.e

gate a nnto to Lord Harrowby disclo-in- s

the whole ad'air ' "

2'ne fia.lof tlarrowbr as next ex
amined, tie aid lhAt there win to have
been a. Cabinet dinner on tfse 2"?d ; bnt in
eonsr lehce of the letter from Ryden. it
did not tsk place. Te-p-parlion- s

for it w ent on as if nothing had. th had
had some general information of s ho eon -

piraey-t wo month before.
Johu Monument, author ccornpl.cc,

testified, bat he lewood some
weeks before the 2.W of February, who
engagedI hi tojmu the party--- He cor--

foborated most ofthe atatemeots before
S' tI i t. i ,

5ed, that hesaw Ihistlewoud about the
5ih f Februarj. h i nt with him to
mus er about tw enty of Ins country u o
Uijas ist in (IwcatiHa.

Captain "itz Clarence and several
Bow sirett officers, testified to what took
place in Uato sreet, when a part oi tne
Conspirator were arrested. These par- -
ticulars hfive been before stated.

,uur . r ... -

v.i,, ii iHltll dial iiro tiii.ui muv, i

tuu njj--suppo- rt tne cuarge oi reason,

betiedeved wil!i caution, they being ac- -
nplice8.
Several witnesses were called for the

elence Tlieir testimowy as far as it is
eported is not very material.

Wednesday, April 19th. they proeeedod.
Mr Adoihua, on behalf of the pruoncr.
addreed the jury and the Bolieitor (e-ner-

al

replied. At half past'throe the Chief
Jnsliee began hta charge to the Jury, and

five the Jnry retired. In twenty Gve

miniates they returned vr.ilh a verdict of
(ruilty on the third and fourth founts 'of
tho ii)ilietrn- - t vizjaonepcraev o 1 y a ,
and aetnaily levying war agamst the
king Thisllewood, who during the trial !

remained hrm aid. nnnlterfd ; as lieliMrd
the verdict delivered bis head, and his
countenance feel. The ntMnbrr of ,preta-tor- s

was sreat t?ir Waller Seoij wiih
other disiinttUhfil gentlemen, had a seat

tb .bench. Ilostin Hfjtretory.'

Do'.fiustic,

jAST ), (lenn ) Mity 12. A Larcb

possesion ef, as the seat of the provision- -
iUa

. tKr.M rw 0 mjmug
li Goverumeut. This Thistleweed sug- - Hl,d 'fining the death ol the king--gest- od

that arms should be provided im compmring tho depositions ol the King,
saediately, irt order to proveot snrpriae consriring to levy war against his Ala-an- d

Brunt added, that if an officer pre-jostT- S realm, or ot actually levying war.
sumed to make bis appearance, he would Vbpj 'argued that the witnesses should

u wujuu VUuJFJ tytllutyi
thm hlarlr man atofa nn1 k.....!

tne maruer was committed )U
'

return"to the boat, they were seized b
the Indians, who seeing fire arms in
possessien, retreated, haying first
them the scalp of their master, Captain
Davis. The people on board a flattoat
a short distaoce below, state that tbey
saw the murder- - committed. - An ex
press was immediately sent to New Mji
drid, where a party of men were raised
and went in pursuit of the savages
they found a party of nine,, but couU

nly take 3 of them,' among whom HtQ
chiet, who Hectares tne innocence of
tliosj taken, but says. the murdorera
shall be brought in and given up. v

AGRICULTURAL MEETING,
The semi-annu- al meeting of the AgrV

cultural Society of Prince Georges
county, in Maryland, was yesterday
held at the seat of its worthy president,
Thomas LAWesq distant about three
miles beyond the jEastero branch' bridge.
I'hc weather Avas uncommonly favora.

hie, ayd the meeting was honored byai
numerous assemblace of visitors.
niongat whom were recognised, Col.
Monroe, president of tho United States,
the head of departments, Messrs. Ad-am;-

?,

"Crawford, and Calhoun Mem-

bers of the foreign diplomatic curj,
Messrs Neville and Antrobus Mi;.

Torres, the deputy frouT South Ame-
ricabesides many distinguished citizens.

The president of tho Society, Mr. Law,
delivered an able and appropri de
dress, on the occasion ; and the compa-n- y,

aftei. partaking-,- of a cold' co!!ai rj,'
retired in the utmost harmony and aatia- -'

faction.

Most of our readers d jubtJcBS recollect a rsso-t- u

t ion of ConpreM, paused t lha 'session before.

tlietait,estblib ng. a lyjtejn ac.coRlmg t which
the anried vessels of the U States should be juifc
ed; tlieir appellation hivmj been pr;vioii'ilj'
Uiereto eli:CU:V,t the pleasure of ths Navy

or of the officers subordinate to it---

Tae 'resolution itsrlf beinji of no grater length A

We cipv it to refresh th ie;nlrr','i memory.
" Reto'vfiil, bit the'Stnitte itfiri limits of lie present

aiivet of ilte L iiited .States f America in Cotigmt
atse:bleJ, That all ihelrhips of of tho

iit l gt't ovv OP htT,4Zr u be
oert'iarv UI mc J$ Uiiiiv r uie tl CCtHJUS 01

Ithenreai leritof the Uuaed Sutea. ncoowiiii- -
the f..Uoiving rmv t w,t tUotba first
clan HialH '.illel.atter the state, ol tae Uniri,;
th.e of the third ciai, after the principal tru'us
anu t ivn ; tukhi care inat no two vcBSSli ia
the XavyRliall bear the aunirf name.

Atyritvei, March d, liilS. -

Vt understand, that, of the plia
contained in the preceding iiesolntum for naming-oH-

p'iblic vessels, th States, entitle to 'he naije't

"r " ;aev m i ,

imiBsnmrr. 1 his is soppeseu to Detne lHHtxceiT- -

tionable m')de tbat could be iwtnpted with rrju3l
justics tu Hie atiites Ali Int.

KBW TOMK, MAY 7. -

Slteer.'-- ohserve in the Zaneville Ess
press of thVlOih ult. a letter addressed

m, signed C. Couant, president oi
the Muskin jnm Mining Company, of an
ariclu in the National Advocate, eharq-ingth- e

Company with being iuipnstors aud
swindlers Tha president says

44 A nnmber of respectable iilustriou
waSiay say, wealthy citizens of Mas

kiiitfuui and fashington counties vhavo
united, under an aet of iacnrporatioo, to
etcavale the earth to' the depth of 133,

feet, ia order to ascertain tho extent of
Silver Ore, (discovered in borinz for salt
water,) the practicability of raisiug, auJ
prohi ot working the same.

" They ,k im person for funds l?"y
offer their stock to noie they contract i

debts with none and they disturb; tho
paee of n'me tbey raise (in advance).
1,000 dull.us open each instalment, with
which they .honesty' pay their Uboron ',

()a referring to the tiles in the otlice'
eannoi find any article relating to said

Compiioy; henee I infer that snuia oiIht
paper inns', be credited or censured lor it,

ilia eso wiay be. Jiae, t

2&aims:
FHHIAT Moit'MO, jvxr,

-- TtlRATUR n'L"HRI.--;ri- w K.Vork The- -'

wan cons' intcvl by u:--e on Ike morainyof the.
--''. W-i-

J ;r.iac manner ia: which, tile flames or
minuted bjiiig- - not yet positively known. Tuiv
however, is the third buiHin of tha "kind watca',
within a short' time, bav.; all sharsd asioiilar fa!?.'
Tlioss of Pliiladelp'iia an 1 Was'iing-to- were

aivl elegant, but the interior of the. latter
never been rmishc-l- Toy inside ofthe New- -

k horiso, ft.i isai, Wils v'cr coaimoUous an l

spicouici n.tea np,

Neither of tbese calamities we think, Oti jrht t
attributed to design. The numerous lights ;.

in a large, theatre require the utnwwt vr .

Rifancc of attention. The audience, now to bii

arc never in tlie least danger for, since t!i

heart endhig-catastrophe at luchmon.Uxn
tbutthc most timid could require for

c.;c;ipc, has been aJdcdtoihc outlets usual befpw, ;
pvriod:The nwn:crs and proprietors are-- :

chiefly concerned; and we regret that care c

or unavoidable accident should h'avtj mad
xno Aud so much to the stock" jt us;iitf

rccrta'tion, stichcorisklerable sufferers .'

UNI RltSITY. The exercises preparatory if
summer vacation commenced at Chapt;UInI

W.lnesday and they will close on that da

In peaking of this institution wetake tho. frck.
of congratulating the citizsns of thesUtc.oa "r

"lacrea'iinjp "reputation. '. Nothin? is wanting
butamore generous policy oil tho part of th
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moBtrniertt ortreo stone inscniwu biiu
ar-M- ilr with the naihe. aee. &c. W he occu

L. rii. . 4ii Vira M(a
Pani DCaiCiATIK lllttl uc k ivv
sk!eiL
a

i distins'uished amonest the rest

Conarrees from Rhode Island. Died.
jnn; 4, t8ifungcd 0 years. Thomas
D, t Rcm cscnativo in Congt.ss from
NorJth.Cal!olinRi Dicd Prtbruar7, 180a
at;ed

.
fr2 yea. JohiKSmh'ittepicscita- -

...

tlV U III VUIt' i io II Will Ja t II J I V UlU
Drreraher 30, 1S12 aged 71 years.-Jih- n

Daon, RcpreiJentative in Con-gre- w

from Virginia. Died March 81,
181 aged h 2 years. Elijah Brigham.
IlcnrcaWA'iive in'Concrcss from Mas- -

sacliuselts. Died Feb-2- 2, !816--a2;c-

73ypai. Note, monument erroneous;
i- - Ts i..f,. . 0r, ti,n 22d Ju v. Ri h

gtanhird, Rrprcs--ntatv- in ConQrsa
j f.m N().H Caroiina. Died April'
JS,6 48 G 'Mnm

llfpresentaUve in Confess from
Noriri Colina. Di. d 0 u 5U 18l8
age(, So , a4,dition ( lhe fm.0

thwt o) George , Clinton, ,f
Mew-Yor-

k Vice President of the United
Diel April 20, 1811 .nged 72

years ; and Samuel Allyne Otis, Secre- -

tary'of tho Senate, U. Stales, Died April
22, 181 aged 73 years. David Wal- -

ker, a Representative!n Congress, from
Kct tuky, Died here flurmg the present v

' itiv, Hint, v s luaiuut v a i t
lira ,.., irkmi, ji nrt,,,i

ri'ivi,...a t, ti, ,k, n.i,,(i , i

r- - ' ;

the place ot interment for rnemhers of
Congress was at Rwck Creek Church,

nd6 the remains of several now lie.

ANOTHER COMET,
The St. So ho. New Bronswick ra- -

per, Muy 2d, states that a comet, ofi'
immeiisf rnAfrmtiifle Iiail uen bpph tln :

two evenings preceeding, in a North
West direction. It occupied the space
of from 60 to 70 degrees, from the
nucleus, to the extremity of the fail.
The time of its appearance about 19
o'clock.

Clonel Henry Atkinson, of the 6 In-

fant
to

y, has been appointed a Briga-dc- r
General in the Army of tho United

States.. Int.

r.-cr-m the Philadelphia Xiif in
In a late Georgia paper, tho Milledge-Till- o

Recorder, we find a vert circum-
stantial and energetic articlc,Avriftcri by
colonel. Mitchell, who has succeeded the j

llate Mr. Hawkins, as Indian agent.
What is peculiarly interesting in this
publication is, that he explicitly charges
general Gaines with a wanton arid ed

attack upon the Indian village
of Fowltown. Having irritated aiid
roused the Indians, by an "at!ackv on
Fowltown, and encouraged und efubold
cned thorn, by the imbecility of his sub- -

S!nnen! rnndiwf. for ' ff irir-.r.t- i t. I
tate a curse of conduct. which, if nnt

i

j

argue a i!8rci?Hrtl ot public ustice that ns
notln.itr can nulliatca '

INDIAN OUTJIAGES.
FROM 'CUE AUXANSAS OAZ,' MARCH 2.

--

1

We. learn from a correct source that
a rii)'ii!' is about to break out between
th? Clii'i'okco ;n. O.tag'j Indians the stre
latter having killed threL hunters of Jlic

firmer, a'.l t thcrswttc mis Jug,
who arc als.) supposed to ha- inm-derrd-

The Cliorokecs were nrenaiinc to takn
veiigeaii o on thu Osages for this act j

;,ut major Lewis, Uniled Stales -- Indian
agent, prevailed upon them towait until had
lie should have seen. Governor Miller, Yof
and would endeavour, to obtain through
ii ni' amply . i ed ress1 from' "the sa va gi--

a i,

be

- ',D" nv '"'. g"v
crnor will meet and' hold a council with sure,

the Chcrokccs on the SOthjaf April next.
It is to be hoped that by the friendly

interposition of the governor, the elTu
eion of blood may be stopped, ; peace be that

restored, and all tho differences brtwe.cn
the two nations amicably settled.

tuen
ncs?

Louisville Kij. JprU 26.
Captain Voorhee9, reports the follow-

ing particulars of an Indian massacre, the
which took place on the river at Little on

Prairie, below" now Madrid :
:, TJllle Pratrk, JlprH a.

"Thrca Seinitiole lud'-an- a Ttwo men and dom

hoy) murdered a 'captain' Davis, of its
Nashville, Tennessee who was laviri? to naw

a saw bar, with a flat
tain Dais, was scalped .and thrown

'

into
I ,v

ttie rivor .his body Was found and bu ;
rietl nr Mr. Walker's plantation. Cant.

'l)av;C tjeenuvhite uuu aud. (wq blacks f

P.-?- J- - Satnrtla.y la-?t- , wo had thejbVought before the proper tribunal, must

iut-;- yr '-. "
Vruwr VP eveningof iho tuih nf April,

p'Tke Int el' to theaisr. 1'ho .follow irfg
(t re the only muteria! uriirtei in them

'ifihlah have net been aurio-pated- .

run him thrhogb the body 1 eelingftrjef
those eugaged ia this transaction) wm to
et nrepte difterent buildings hi (Iiiiorcnt

parts of lhe ; Metropolis, while oihers
vore employed in variods other , place.
Rrnnt iaid. that whateyer lot fell cron
bin todoin lhe West end job" if h'-i-l

failed that man sbonld die anon the sno
To this witness expssthlated, end-Brazi-

added, that if he displayed any eowarSl- -

ico he should be ron through. At the at
same meeting it was suggested., ihat
Furnival's Inn shonld he burnt down, and
it was observed, that it would mvke a
go d fire. On Monday, tiie 2 1st of y,

another party-- was held as wit-ne- e

s who eommnnicated what lie had
beard from Habbs, lhe landlord f the

Miito Hart Inn, respecting thte Police
having information of their meetings.
This caffsod reat Wrath, and they a

him of throwing eold waler nn their on
schemed. The following days at anuthcr
meeting, a ntf.n qfthe name of Edward
cotnuiunicated, that a Caoinct dinitr
was to be held at Lerd Hariowby'a house
the next evening.' They expressed their
oy at tl'e nei and iitout ' he find,

I'll a it i (ion t beiit vc tbere i a
God I have often prayed that these
thieves might be allege iher, in order CI

la bo, murdered, and now he has Ivan! It
my prayer." : This Uwood addm!, that
it would he a rara uhont to mo.dr t'lesn
all, aud immediately drew ep n' p'uu to

1arrv it into exeenlion. l' wp. to ?t
tl,door open himself by knocking, to
rush iu, and throw hand grenades among
the Ministers, nnd to murder geod And the?
t)H,l tfaiiy gl were umnKi i item, (lu'y
tvere to ' be iuri?ered f,r keeping had
cooipany lugs wan to be one of theTsiror
moat, and to ld on the reht. Uo deter-mine- d

to say to Lord di'dmnath. Here bnt

is my Jlfiebester Cavalry "and to say
to h followers, 4 Lead on'Oiliterja, do

ycur doty"-H- e determired, with his
own butchers knife j lrenttif the hradu
ofevery otfe of the Minister, and In car-

ry away those of ''Lords 1'uslhrcegh and
Sidmoiub iu triumph. Ii won Id aiso he
necessary to go to the Telegraph over
the water toake ptiss ision pf tret, and
to prevent any eommtirication k,oing to to

.ffoolsmb; that, in ' the mean tune' a
provisional gorernmiit might be - formed

ateps" taken at the scatutrs, ej'eeial-l- y

Dover, Brighton ami Margate, to pre-
vent any one fora leaving the place with-

out
.

an . order
.
from

-

: tlw. goyeriament.
last
be

and he further added, that the preseot It
bad inherited tho crown long

enougn, anu it was ot no use ior me new
KiBesser ltt4hik ef s we a ti ag the Cro wu . We
urant auuvings aiierwaras came in, anu
the plan was eommnuteated to tnem ; Dt,
they disapproved of it, and- - said nothing
short tf the assassination
ters wonld satisfy tberh Brunt told wit
ness. two or three-e- f item bad dtewn
out a pi an to assassinateM ioist ers-- (a the
first tabinet dinner lies hid,

t.. A.OMDOH, SDNbS9AY KVEK1N0.
AVh IL 19. S j

Conviction of ThiUtv:ood,---Th- a jury i

. a . . . . .
a tetireu about uve elok, an returned in

iwealyejiiuuii'esr 2'bir fiaoies we e nl- -
svoiled oyer in the usual form, ad the .J"ore- -

j man pronouoccu toe veriiict in a tow tone
of voice. " Guilty.

. uikuowoou, wuo naring ine trim nau
;akafu;.aitied unaltered, as he n ard tho vii- -

diet,.t!ecl:ued h:s bead, &, hi coontcmine
fell. He was led out of Courts and cou-ttoet- ed

to bis cell. ."

The crowd was extremely treat, both
j tfitbiu and out of doors, and lhe virdict

ptw.Muy. ne. u.j, mi ini.i cnrnugn, an
um.u,i. im: propeny i ivir.

.. P CL'..'. HT T- - I

oiini'i, i diwmiw louiiiy, wew .icrscy.
tiieastired ifom the mwe to the tail

tjxtciMi feet ;, was. six feet and one inch
iaJjiNghfb, ami tweaul'ed from the low-

er part of tho br'-aM- . t'lieo
feet and ei.-- Iit inches. We could not hi

its but' suppose" it to be
uiiciininnnly great. It is intended for

Philadelphia inarket. Tl ash. Guz.

Tim trials of Sir Charles Woh ley, j

and Mr. Harrison hadjiiHt taken place,
lhe virdict f the jury was known at

Liverpool on the l'itii. Ibid.

Trom tb? Richmond Compiler i
imp nun a i rami'!.

Marshall upon tlie beneti.
John Fosked, former mail-drfre- r be

tween 'tbis ci'y and lelersbrg, was led
the bar upon the charge of robbing the

mail Mr Startard the U. States' At
torney, for this District appeared in bv
half of the prosecution Mr. John G.
Williams, for- - the Prisouer -- The Jury
found him Guilty. ' .

It is said that the Pirates found guilty
summer by this Oonrtrwill this daj

brought up to receive their sentence.
will be recollected, that their ease was

carried up te the Superior Ceurt on cer-
tain exceptions taken by their Counsel.

believ that these exceptions, or the
.most material of them, were decided a-- '

'
gainst tbem. -- rr.-..j a

CONGRESSIONAL CEM ETERY, oo
Extract ijf a. Idler, dated iFashititan

During a morniiig ramble, which I
totkatsurday, aiong tbtfasttrn Branch

was --iec5iveo wnnooiiee exprcmpnoi
feel iog one way or oilier.

(Ju Friday morning tlie trials for high
treason will he renewed, end tle. hneial

,1 Commission was adjournci till that da'yr
.1 he I'aiis Journals tit Oiuuiav last have

1 arrived Ibis morning. - - --- t ?
On tl.fr l.tlii mil t I hi mminl

m wacn M, Raool Rohrtte, profeostr of
i. M - . ..." I

inousrn .history et ( e College du Plessis, B'ightoB, be sauI w as the most impor-an- d

recently ai pwiotd a member of tie taut. An armed force must bo ent there,
eo'inejission of Censershin, asceuded. the !

.tribune to deliver a leetufe, he was
fisaaiieu oy cries oi aotrn me cvnt'or ! ana .

' jrftuch tiini n 'I ha.!.letarea hate, I

ii u. PriAT,,0DB" spenfleu, by order or
iotnmuee or pubtie ustrociioo, . 7 i

is announred that the Russian Am
aui'iriiluciwc-ef-- r

till.1!..) .' , l. . . . . ..
4 P"r l Madrid has congratulated i

i3'Va' !Yj-llon'hiiaefeptaa'e- ef lhe j

on.' -- C'onsfiMtionnr.
bonstitbtieoai ijHru has ti iomph-- t
islet ef XJajarea, with' a saaeh

ui(.imua uap pies tintl.

SUMMATIT PROCE$S.-C.onsideja- Me aMts r
respecting a law passed at the the scss'"y

e JL, h
J-ZZ- ?

irivsr.


